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JAYCEE CHAPTER TO BE ESTABLISHED HERE 

There is a move afoot to establish 
a Junior Chamber of Commerce Chapter 
here - Mr. Freddy Lan, Esso Representa- 
tive of this area and a Jaycee hinself: 
has started the movement here. After 
two previous meeting a group of 21 per- 
sons.met at the Lido on Wednesday night 
June 20. 

The group meeting was led by Mr. Mari- 
nue Snoek, manager of the St. Maarten 
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More than 300,000 young men sub- 
scribe to the ideals of Junior Cham- 
ber ^International, as the global af- ! 
filiation of the organization is call- 
ed. As such they constitute the larg- 
est young men's organization in ,the 
world. • « - • " 

Jaycees vary in age between 18 and 
40 years, dependent upon the indivi- 
dual age limits of particular coun- 
tries. In this fast-growing organiza- 
tion the basic message might be stated* 

•  "Be a leader. Develop the 
abilities that now lie dormant 
within you. Train yourself 
through-participation in Junior 
Chamber activities, to be a nore 
responsible person in your 
business, in your community, in 
your family life." 
All Jaycees are expected to 

subscribe to its Creed ... which 
statesi 

WE BELIEVE: 

That faith in God gives meaning 
and purpose to human life; 

That the brotherhood of man trans- 
cends the sovereignty of nations] 

That economic justice can best be 
won by froe men through free inter*, 
prise; 

That government should be of laws 
rather than of men; 

1 

Harbour and Transportation Co. who was 
appointed chairman pro tern in a pre- 
vious meeting, and who did a commendable 
job in the Chair. 
Among the 21 persons who attended the 

meeting were: Rev. K. Khan, J.A.G. 
Schouten, Guy Hodge, Johannes F. Jansen, 
Manager of the Windward Island Bank, J. 
P. Conner, Vin cent Doncher, J. Lynch, 
J. Amdell, John Cooper, Manager of 
Caribair Branch Office; Ronald E.C. 
Dunker, J.H. Lake, Sr. Frans Mulder, 
Manager of Spitzer & Fuhrmann Ltd. 

In brief the Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce is a world wide brotherhood of 
young men ... it welcomes to its ranks 
men of all religions ... of all .nation- 
alities ... of all races. It is estab- 
lished in some 90 countries, territories 
snd colonies. It has members in more 
than 5»500 individual comaunities 
throughout the world. 

That earth's great treasure lies 
in human personality; and v 

That service to humanity is the best 
work of life, 
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MARIGOT GETS SOUS PREFET 

, On Wednesday June 20, Mr. Maillard 
was installed as Sous Prefet of Mari- 
got. 

The ceremony took place at the Boys' 
School in Marigot at about 10 o'clock 
in the morning. The streets of Marigot 
•were decorated with the National 
Colours and at.the ceremony according 
to eye-witnesses champaigne flowed 
like water. 

We were told by authoritative source 
that with the installation of a Sous 
Prefet at Marigot,  ^he power of the 
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